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Introductiontiona

This fact sheet presentthe, latest ifrationt regarding the clanup action for the PCB
Areas Operable Unit (PCB U atthe Crab Orhar Natiol idlfe R (Refuge

e cleanu is bein ondtcted under the ters ofa Cosent Decree, Which is a legly
binding agrement, among the US. Evronmental Protection Agenc (SEPA),

Schiumberger Iustries, In. and the US. Fish axd Wldife ervic (Se ) an
agenc of the Depart of the Ifnte Additonaliformation on ;this projt:ca be
foud in the Iormation Repositorie an in t Admistrativ Record Fes list at the
end Of this fact sheet.

Cleau ofe PC oU

The cleamp of the PCB OU focuwse on four stes

1. Site 17, Jlob Corps tandillocated, in the northwest portion the cosed area of
the Re , north of:Cra Orchard Lake

2. Sie 2 Water Tower Landfill-loat in the southea portion of the closed area
of the: Ref , ad4acent to: Ogde Road and north of the Fderal penit

3 Site: 32,Area 9 ndfilocated in the center of closed porton of the Rfge,
just south of Crab Orchard LAk

4. Site 33, Area 9 ui g mp -ltedust southwest of the Area 9 Lan ll

Contamination f soil and sedimen at these four sites has been cited by UEPA as a
poetial threat to human health and the ensrment. The cleantp method, or remedial
action, seleted involves thermal treatment (icineration) of the so to permanently
destroy the P s atM a Ominmum aefic Of 9.5999%.
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Update

In September 1995 the USEPA approved the Remedial Action Implementation Plas
pertaining to the clanup of the PCB OU. These plans were develoed by SII and
reviewed by USEPA, the fllinois Eniwronmenta Ptection Ageny (PA) and the
Service prior to their approval.

Performance verification testing of the Thermal Treatment Unit (T - or incinerator)
was undertaken early in September 1996. During this rigorous testing program the unit
wasshown to destroy the PCBs with an efficenqy btter than the 99.999% requred by
law. Stac emission levels were shown to be lower than the estimated levels used by the
USEPA in compiling the Final M timedi Level Risk Assessment fbr this proect.

Exavation of contaminated soils at Site 17 and Site 28 has been completed. The areas
have been restored and planrted with prainie grass. Excavation of contaminated sediments
from a small embayment of Cra Orchard Lake, close to Site 32, has also been completed.
Excavation continues at Site 32 and Site 33.

What's next?

The next major stage in the cleanup is incinerator operations.

The results of the Trial Burn have been. submitted to USEPA fbr review. Upon
completion of their review and approval of the Trial Bum Report, USEPA will ss an
operating approval for the TTU. Once operating approval is granted, incinertion o
contaminated soils will proceed through completion which is expected early in 1907. The
TTU will then be dismantled and removed from the Refge. The remedial action at the
PCI OU, which includes the restoration of the contaminated areas is scieduled to be
completed in the summer of 1997. Activities between the end of incineration andthe end
of remedial action will incd the dismantling and removal of tempoay fadities not
required by the Serve, as well as regrading: and revegetating the disturbed areas.

Te TTU

Trated
Gases

out The contaminated soil is
fed into a rotary kiln where

Aft0(l)$e ^40 _the PCts afe "boiled" off
(ORE ~^ f E the soil. The soil exits the

Ry Kiln I ki as ash and is tested to
Contaminated ensre: the cleanup

(PCB: 25 ppm) Treated c _ lobjectives have been; met.
tPCB < t:~
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The: PCs now in agaseousr state, pass though a clone 4ad a ig temperature
bahouse befre entering the Scondary Combustion Chamber (SC or-Mteilrb er) fbr
destr tion. The bumersminthe kn and SCC Mi No. 2 healing oil with oxygen to
produce the elevated tempar r e The high tem rture in the C de st s
:the PC molecules, bin thm dow into water, carbon dioxide, ad hydroge1n
chloride (hC) This hot gas stream then pases through addional polutlion ctontrol
devices fbr ooling and removal ofH priorto d r m, the stac

The TTU will be operated arod the cocby three teams of trained operators, headed
a Shift Supervisor and a Chif Opeao both lo a the control room. Other
nicians on each sit are located au the plan The tam i coneted to the Shift

Supervisor by radios, ensuring eient mmuni s.

A number Of deices art in plce to control ir missions. These includ:

* A cdycone whi skirls the air flowfto reove h prtiles
* A hi temperature baghouse which cmprises fter ba mado ceram fibers

capae of workd At hgh heat evel (these bgs te out smaler particles in the
same wa that a cfee filter filter the cofeae grouds).

*Th qun he the gas re scndat er is old
very rapidly m2000 t around 375T. This i c is p by
passing the gas stream through a curtain of water. The wate is rtecyled tulgh the,
plant and ltimatey sen to the: projt Wast Watr Treatment Plan (WWT
Where the water isi treated te dischrged

* A secod bagho uses fbi flters Wi a fin mesh to furtr i the ga for
partices.

* A secoid quench is used to further coo the stream.iw
* Finally the ga stream passes though an adt scrbber temove a ds frm the

gas stream. \

Located throuout the pwlt are temperature sesors cll These
meare the temperature at ke locains in the process includn: knex S4CkC xt,
quench exit and scrubber entry temperatures. Ther are seve thermiocupls at each
locatn to gur against fure These tem p t lels a montrdcnstantly by
computer, are connetoed to alarms, and ar set to ri the autet shutdown
sequenie.nie
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Other parameters aem also imeasured and mnitored y the computer and also tger the
automatic shutdown sequence. These include:

* Kiln entry pressur less tmospheric so that ses do cap the system.
* SCC resideme time; to e:sure destuction of PC ,s
* Combustion tfficienc; to ensure plant is operating inbalance.

Failure of either of the two burner systems, the soil feed system,: the kiln rotation motor,
the Progra leo Controller (PLC), the fan which draws air throu the system
(I.D. Fan), or a total power failure, al etri an automatic shutdown. The operator can
also initiate a shutdown manually (as is done for maintenance purposes) if required. t lis
not possible to ovetrride the shutdown sequence once it has been initiated.

In most instances, shutdown consists of an Automatic Waste Feed Shut Off (AWFSO)
where soil feeding is stopped but the burners keep operating to ensure treatment Of the
materal in process. In the event of an AWFSO the gas stream still passes through al the
polluio control eqipment in the plant.

In a few shutdown scenarios, an Automatic Thermal Rlef (AT)ma be tigg'ered to'
ensure the safety of the plant personedl and prevent physical damage to the equipment.
In the event of an ATR an AWFSO also occurs and the burners continue to operate so
that the contaminants Are destroyed.

In conclusion, there atre numerous safeguards in place to ensure that operation of plant
is protective to the workers at e st to t community and to the local
environment.

Fr Furter rmat ..

Two administrative Record Files have been established and they contain all the
inforatioon used by the SPA to make their final decision on the selection of the
cleanup method. Thei purpose Is to provide public access to site-re:ated inforatio.
These files ar established, at-

Morris Library - Fiqfth Floor USEPA, Region V
Southern illinois University - Catbonle 77 W. Jacson Blvd.
Carbondale, IL 62901 Chiaso, IL 606044530
Contact Refrence 0453-218 Ann: Reords o th Floo
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There are ur ifmation reposioreswhicontain brocus, work p*las, reports and
other fat sheets availa to the pulic These doumentse avaibe at the following
loation dunrig norm businwes housm:

Carbonae Public Library ron Caregie Lbrary
45 W MiStreet 206 Market Street
Carbn al T 62901 Mar, L 62959
Reference Librarian (618) 457-354 (618) 993-5935

Marion Federal Penitentiary U.S. ish & Wildlife Sevice
Rt 5 t8588 Rout 148
Marion, IL 62559 Marin 1L 62959
Ann: Law Ofie (618) 9W7-1441 Attn: Le oor (6189 997-5491

Commun~ait Relaion Coodntors

tach Ferl ad Ste Agency has a Comnity Relaionl0s Coordinat who ses as
primary point o coitact an is also available to answe an questions. They are:[ SP Rein V JEPA-Officeof ConununiyRlaions US. Fih& Wildlife nService! 

Att. ohnPereoneAn: Mchll Nike-Teruge Att Georgia, Pra

CiaoILA606 4-39 Spigied ,627-27 loingtn.N 47403-2121

[Each agency has assignd Prot Ma who sev as ke temmmbes Those
Project Managers ae: Nan Gowda at, UEPA, (312) 353-9236 Stephen Nussbaum at:

PA, (217) 782-803; Mark Sa6telberg at the Crab Orha XNto WiHdlife Refug
L(6:18) 997-344; anRchr Davis a Schumbrendutres In&c. (713): 275-7781

Project Ma g er
PCB Operable: Unit CONWR
PO Box 754
Marion, EL 62959


